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Tuesday, October 10, 1871. -
"" I)o Tour Duty.

We trust that every man who la not pre-

vented by sickness will see that Ms duty,
a t the polls la properly attended to to-d-ay

It is not only a privilege, but it is a duty
that every man owes to his country, and a
citizen who neglects to Ticrform it,.' says,
by his actions, that he cither has no interest
in the welfare of his couutry, or acknowl-
edges himself incapable, of deciding

right nnd wrong. ,;,

An jinportant step has now been taken
by the U. S. Court in Utah. A warrant has
boon issued for the arrest of Brigharu
Young on tho , chnrgo of Licentiousness
aud Adultery. Tho authorities aro deter-
mined to bring him to trial and his convic-
tion would do much towards breaking up
this adulterous nest, which hot) so long
liccu a reproach to tho nation. In the trial
no porson will be accepted as a juror who
favors polygamy.

The Public Debt.
The decrease of tho National Debt dur-

ing September, is $13,400,020. For this
rapid decrease the Government oflicialx
claim to be entitled to the warmest praise.
But after all what credit is duo to this or
any other administration for paying oil' a
debt when tho money wrung from an
overtaxed community conies pouring into
tho National Treasury in a perfect flood, or
at tho rate of four hundred millions a year?
How in the name of common sense could
the Secretary help paying off tho debt with
this flood pouring in upon him, unless he
deliberately threw the money into the
ocean? When this reduction of the
debt ean bo made without the present
Ktaggering load of taxation, there will bo
somo credit due, and the working class,
the merchants and the inanufacturcrs,witli-ou- t

regard to party, will unite in rendering
all the praise that could be desired.

The Wealth of Hie Keyst one State.
Tho total number of acres of improved

land in Pennsylvania, by tho census of last
year, is found to bo 11, 51.1,005 of unimprov-
ed 0,478,235. Tho present cash value of
farms is 11,043,481,582. Valuo of farming
implements and machinery, $35,058,190,
while tho total estimated valuo of all farm
products for tho year preceding that In
which tho census was taken was $183,040,-02- 7.

The total amount of wages paid in
tho productions of agriculturo, including
the valuo of board, was $23,181,044. Theso
last two items are the results of the new
inquiries which were placed in the sched-
ules by tho amendments to tho Liw, aud
boar upon quest ions which have heretofore
been involved in great doubt. Statisti-
cians and political economists have endeav-
ored to achieve approximate estimates of
these facts, but thoir figures have been ar-

bitrary, forced and necessarily wido of the
mark. The results achieved by this cen-
sus will furnish tho first reliable data on
those beads.

'

Cancelled PoKtngo Stamps.
The Post Office ' Department is almost

daily in receipt of letters from various parts
of the country, making inquiry as to tho
truth of a current newsnajier statement
that the government will pay $300 to the
collector of one million cancelled postago
stamps. Of course this statement Is utter-
ly without foundation, aud it was doubtless
started by designing persons to induce the
collection of quantities of defaced stamps
with the expectation of picking them up in
large lots at trilling flout after collectors
have ascertained the futility of tu origU
nul expectation of selling them to the gov-

ernment. ,i i,.,,: ,

Another Departure.
Itev. Henry Ward Bocchor has evidently

wandered away from the or-

thodox, teachings. '. After 'the close of bis
sermon' on Sunday the 1st. lust., he invited
nil present who folt .that, they were sin-

ners, to Join with Plymouth Church injtlie
sacrament which be was then about to

,,",1, do not ask,',' he said, "whetht
er you belong to any church, or whether
you believe as I da. You may think dif-
ferently from us that is your uilsbrtuno.
But I invite all who feel that they would
like to lovo Christ to stay and partake, with
us of Ills supper. -

(

' tWA sad mistake was made by a Phila-
delphia surgeon few days siuce. A man
named Itider of Centre Co., Pa., wishing
to have a diseased eye removed, took chloro-
form, and while under its influence the good
eye was taken out instead of the blind one
and the poor fellow came- to consciousness
in total daikness. "'

,, ..The New York Troubles. ,

Tho Now York Timet of the 2l inst.,
says that the committee of Seventy have
commenced work in thorough earnest, and
exciting times may, In consequence, be ex.

pocted in the courts this wock. Together
with, tho suits commenced on Saturday
against. Ingorsoll and Hollar, t compel
them to answer certain charges of fraud
against tho city, processes are out against
Garyoy, Keyserand James W. Smith, the
awning maffor, to forco thorn to coine for
ward tp answer charges of similar nature,
Tho object of the present suit is twofold,
First to make them-giv- back whatever
money they received which may be consid-
ered in excess of fair pay for tho work done
and the material supplied, and second, if
tbeir claims wore dishonest, and they did
not receive tho amounts of their claims, to
compol them to toll who caused their claims
to bo made out dishonestly, and who 're-

ceived tho money. Tho defendants will be
required to bring all their own books and
accounts into tho Supremo Court chambers,
so that they may bo compared with the
statements of thoir claims in the Comptrol-
ler's ofheo. If any of them attempt to floe
tho city till theso proceedings are termin
ated they will be arrested immediatly.

On Wednesday last Mayor Hall, was ar
rested charged with malfeasance In office,
and held to answer tho charge. , An ap- -

praismcnt of the cabinet work done by
Ingcrsol & Co., in tho court house has bocn
mado and the appraisers state $224,790, as
a very liboral price. The amount charged
in the city accounts as paid for the work is
one and a half millions of dollars. Mr.
Ingersol says his account was mado out for
the correct amount and then assigned to
some politician as ho could not get his pay
and tho over charges were made by tho per-
son to whom he assigned the account.

An Extraordinary Theft.
Last Sunday morning a passenger train,

on tho Ohio and Mississippi railroad was
detained at North Vernon, waiting for con-

nections. While waiting tho engineer left
bis engine for a moment. The fireman was
in his cab asleep, and tho engineer, who
was standing on tho platform some yards
distant, was astonished to see tho train
move suddenly, without a warning note
from the bell or whistle, aud in a few mo-

ments was tearing down the road at tho top
of its speed. A crazy man had observed
tho engineer whou he left tho engiuo and
quietly took his place at tho throttle valvo,
and he opened her out wide aud left her
drive. Tho fireman, awakoned by the mo-

tion of the train, saw at a glance tho con-

dition" of affairs, and pounced upon tho
madman secured him, and took tho train
back to North Vernon, whero the lunatic
was placed in jail. When questioned as
to the causo of Ida strange conduct, tho
amateur engineer said he had wanted a
locomotive for a long timo, and ho thought
that was tho best chance he could ever havo.
The traiu was crowded with peoplo, and
but for tho prosenco of mind of the fire-- ,
man, tho consequences would havo beou
frightful.

An Important Claim.
The heirs of Lazarus 3. Powell, who died

in Philadelphia about 1850 or 1851, without
making a will, or leaving any instructions
as to w bat disposition should be made of
his vast property, said to amount to two
million dollars, havo turned up and are
about instituting inquiries relative to what
steps are necessary to recover the property.
The heirs are all residents of tho Southern
States, and are prepared to offer incontes-
table proofs of their rights.. It was only
recently that they learned of the death of
Mr. i' Powell. - .

Mr. Pv was an old bachelor and a very
singular man,' devoting all his time to busi-
ness, ' and never making any attempt to
open a correspondence with his kinsman.

It is understood that at the time of his
death the courts advertised for the heirs to
come forward and present their claims, but
they fulling to do so, the property was es-

cheated to the State1 of Pennsylvania.

'' ' AiJ Irory Mine.'
San Francisco hopes for a great trade in

ivory, a late vessel, from Alaska' having
brought a cargo of fossil Ivory from that
icy domain. So far as explored, the banks
of the streams of Alaska abound iu fossil
ivory." The marshes adjacent are full of
bones and tusks of ancient elephants, many
sticking out of the mud like stumps. A
member of the Alaska fur company af-fir-

that there is ivory enough on the
Yukon river to aupply the commerce of the
world for 100 yoars. i Whether this Ivory
region extends across the North American
continent or is confined to the country be-
tween the Pacillo and the mountain range
is not yet determined.

,' ,;. .. ... : Is ItTruel ....
, ,The Locomotive Firemen recently met In
convention at St. Louis, when Honry Hoff-ma-n.

of t New. York made this startling
announcement. ."I think this question of
intemperance is one of the utmost import-aao-a

to us as railroad men.) ' No man of in-

temperate habits Is worthy of Hie lowest
position within the gift of any railroad com-
pany'. 1 venture to say that more than half
of the accidents that occur on the various
railroads throughout the world are due to
men that habitually use - Intoxicating
drinks."''- - ' ' " "' ' "

Ijc thics;-Xnu'-0lbomftc- Ui, f)dv
J "' A Man Falls a Mile.
On 2d liiBt., at Paoli Orange county; Indi-

ana, Professor Wilbttr made arrangements
for a balloon ascension.' " He wai to. be ac-
companied by Goorgo II. JCnapp,' editor of
the Orange Cfunijf Union. As they were
getting into the,, balloon' the cords gave
way and they made a spring for the car,
but ouly succeeded in grasping tlio ropes.
As tho balloon arose Kuapp let goaud fell
thirty feet without scrious.hvjury., Profes-
sor, Wilbur held on and attempted to climb
into the basket, but was unablo to do . so,
and tho balloon shot Upward rapidly with
the aeronaut hanging below. The specta-
tors were thrilled with horror at the terriblo
sceno, which ended in a dreadful manlier.
At the height of one mile the doomed man
let go his hold, and came whirling to the
earth. As he approached tho earth he was
feet foremost ; then spread out horizontally;
then doubled np, turned over, and then
straightened out, with his head dowhwnrd.
As he struck tho earth he fell upon his head
and bock. Ills head was mashed into an
indistinguishable mass, ' and his body was
bruised and crushed horribly. ' His body
mado an indentation in the ground eight
inches deep, and it rebounded four feet
from whero it struck. ,The Professor's
young wifo and littlo daughter were on the
ground and witnessed the horrible afllnir.

Horrible Murder In, New Jersey.'
On Saturday morning, the 30th nit.,

8 and 9 o'clock, a littlo place called
Branchvillo, in Fraukford township, away
up amid the hills of Sussex county, N. J.,
a terriblo tragedy was enacted. An old
resident of tho place, about seventy-fiv- e

years of ago, named Henry Wyker, had
some trouble with his wifo, nearly as old
as himself.. It culminated in a frightful
domcstio row. In the wildncss of bis fury
the old man seized an ax and literally
hacked his wifo to pieces.

After ho had completed this dreadful act,
he procured a gun and discharged it nt
himself. Ho dropped on tho floor and died
almost instantly. Singular to relate, tho
horribly mutilated Mrs. Wyker lived somo
timo after her husband.

The prime causo of the trouble is not
known. The wildest excitement prevails
throughout Sussex county regnrding the
matter. A coroner's jury was at onco
summoned. Old Wyker was well known,
and stood well In the community.

A Brave Hunter.
The Yankton Dakotian thus describes a

famous hunter of that region :

Louis Kelly is, perhaps, tho most daring
and successful Indian hunter in the Great
West. Ho travels alone, fights alono, wears
a complete suit of buckskin, and wears a
turban around his head when out on the
prairie. Ho is said to bo a graduate of a
college and hails from Virginia or South
Carolina. It is thought he was a rebel offi-

cer. Ho is about twenty-tw- o years of age,
handsome, well-forme- and muscular.

The Indians dread him as much as they
ever did Kit Carson or Daniel Boone. Ho
never misses his mark. An Indian is as good
as dead the moment ho draws sight on him.
Ho will travel weeks at a timo through hos-til- o

Indians nnd never express a thought of
danger. Kelly is now on a trip to the head
waters of the Yellowstone, a country never
yet visited by any white man. He is alone.
Ho has been known to dare a dozen Indi
ans on the open prairie and fight them in a
body. No Indian will ever got within roach
of his deadly rille.

' Two Boys Burned to Death.
The Edwardsville, II!., "Intelligencer"

says : About ten o'clock on Monday night
of last week, a lire broke out at tho dwell-
ing house of Mr. John Brown, half a mile
cast of Michcll Station, in the bottom. Tho
family had all retired. Brown and his
wife and four email children sleeping oh
the first floor, and his two sons, aged nine
and ten years, occupying a room above
with a hired man. '

The flames had gained such headway that
the ordinary means of escape was cut off.
The man raised the window and jumped,
telling the boys to follow. They , hesitated
till their shirts were burned off, then the
oldest jumped to the ground. The young-
est one crawled to the window sill and held
on till tho flesh burned from his fingers,
and then dropped. Both the boys died the
next day.

'
,

The Western Fires. - ,!

Iteports dated the 4th Inst., from the sec
tion of Uie country now being devastated
by fire are of the most startling character,
and as yet there is no abatement In the
fury of the flames. The previous reports
of the rapidity with which the fire Is trav-
eling sguth and southeast ' towards the
mora densely populated country are con-

firmed. It has already traversed through
seven counties, In which the prairies have
been burned, and tho Are is how raging In
an Immense timber reservation. Thous
ands of tons of hay and bushels of grain
havo thus far beeu destroyed, many farm-
ers losing their all.,' "'. ". ',

Later tolegnuns givo a still more fearful
account of the devouring element. The
wind Is carrying the burping cinders fur in
advance of the flames, and the destruction
continues at a terrible rate. ,

' IST A ion of It. Marshall, of Saline couii--
ty, Missouri, vas (hot' through the. head
and instantly killed while attempting to
kill a snake with the stock of his gun.

. ...i j Irish. Troubles.' id,
On the 2d Inst., a serious collision occur-

red at Cork between a lot of Fenians and
the authorities. ' '! il.) I t

.The police, throngh spies, obtainod ifu
formation 6f the Fenians and broke In up-
on them suddenly in a body. A dospcrnte
fight ensued, pistols' being freely used.
Many of tho participants' In the affray
were wounded hilt it is at 'present unknown
whether any were seriously injured." The
police,' being of superior numbers succeed-
ed in dispersing tho Fenians and. several
have been arrestod and placod.in jal. ,

' "i ',' Mysterious Murder.!' '.'""':
On the 4tb, ;ihst.j Goo.' W. DarroW an'

overseer on the Tifftfarm near Buffalo whilo,
ridiug homq in a buggy, was murdered by
somo unknown person, who fired several
shots from a revolver, apparently througli
the back curtain of the, vohiolo. ., The as-

sassin was so closo to his victim that tho
powder burned the cuitniu. Darrow was
highly esteemod by alj his acquaintances
and the cause of his murder, is a mystery,
as tho money and valuables on his ierSou
wore'undistnrbod. .,-1-

A Simple Railway Precaution,.;
To prevent a Ilevere disaster, on their

lino, the managers of tho Fitchbiirg Rail-
road, jn Massachusetts, havo provided
their station-master- s and, flagmen with te

'hour-glasses.- AVhon a train
passes, the glass is turned, nnd if a train
approaches before tho sand has run out, a
rod flag is displayed nnd the traiu is Btop.
pcd. As soon as the sand has run out the
glass is turned again, and if a train comes
before tho sand is down, two flags, red and
white, are shown, which indicate " pro-

ceed with caution." Afterward, a white
flag shows tho track is clear.

tS" Recently tho night bell of Dr. F. W.
Calkins, of New London, was rung, and
two mon well muffled up informed tho doc-

tor that he was wanted to dress tho wounds
of a man whose name and tho locality the
doctor must not know. The doctor was
carefully blindfolded and rowed to a vessel,
where he found " a man horribly cut
nnd wounded. Tho wounds had been

with a tomblqr or decanter. It re-

quired twelve stitches to suitably dress the
wounds. Tho doctor was thou thanked,
paid, and as secretly returned to bis office.

tWA few days since tho suspension
biidgo crossing the creek at AVheclinar
broke down with nine persons on it, six of
whom fell thirty feet. Tlireo wore killed
and the other three were badly hurt, whilo
three clung to the cables aud were rescued.

S300 COMMUTATION MONEY,

The nbovo nmniiut will be refoumled to all so-
lders who were ilrufted while In die service, and
who paid ('luucoinmutallon money; nnd also to allpersons who paid commutation money who were
not lenally liable to dnilt. Claims must be tilled
before the 1st of March, 1871 . Call raddrews.

LKW1.S roTXEU. Attorney for Claimants.
New UloviuUeld, l'a.

CAUTION. All xrsons are cautioned apilnst
a note Riven by me, dated Sep.

tember tth, 1H71. and made payable to David
warner, for Five Dollars, as the note was obtain-
ed by false pretense, I shall not pav It unless

by law. MICHAEL M1I.LEH.
Center twp., Hept. 23, 1S71 3t

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

EVKRY PERSON

iwitiiig- - Cui'liwlo,
' DURING THE FAIR,

i;, ' ' should uot forget to

CAIJj AT TI1K PERRY STORE,

KKI'T BY

I). A. SAWYER,
: '' ' i ,

, N, E. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,,
' ' Where you will nnd the choicest stock of

lTtY GOODS
IN CARLISLE,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

- Don't fall to give him a cull.

Carlisle Hept 29, 1S71.' 40 3t.

JVeiw Advertisements. .,

AO KNTg. i.ookT) tnraafijTeMllV made.
I'rollUible and retiwvbtble business. A little nov-
elty wanted by everylMKlv. KmwesH sure. Hend
stamp for circulars to Churchill & Xempleton,
Mamif's, 61S U' way, N . Y. 41d4w.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
'&l UMJJSZ COMFOllT.

S10 from '50T
llSiMriM.(poruff. paid) la. Wfi, Cnta. Ihu

tldiw.

' FREE 8 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A nrnt-clus- s large quarto Journal, 04 oolmims, II.
lustraUHl. Or one year for (SU j'ents Willi two
bound lectures, by JaiuesMottasH, D. D., L. I-- 1).,
and K. O. Haven, D. 1)., LL D., as prrinlunis.
H"ml name and address to rUOl'LK'H JOUHN AL,
I'hlladelpliia, I'a, i , , , !,., , , , 4ld4w.

SECTUAL SCIENC
Including Manhood, Womanhood, and their nm-tii-

Interrelations, Love. Its laws I'owtir, &o., by
I'rol. O, K Kowler send for circular and nimoimen
papers. Addrens HAHONAL ri'JlLuililNU CO,
HlUdelplila, !'. 41d4w.

AG.KNT9 VTANTF.D. Hound eanvasslne book
SENT FREE1

rf po"ta(te on receipt of 7S cents, and exclusiveterritory granted on the Pictorial

HOME BIBLE.
6nntalW oyer son fllinrritions. Is a complete,'

......... j ... ...... .v , ,.,,., i'.xcriis an oin- -
ers. " !u yrr,"nu. neiia lor circulars.WM. FUN' i. at CO., Philadelphia. 41 d 4W

POVEliYi 1,7
' V

the foe op the church
and: republic.

What It lias done. "What It Is doing nnd what Itmeans to do. Its power. Its despotism. Its In-
fallibility. Its frauds. Its relicts. Its minifiesIts Idolatry. Its persecutions, startling crimes
and NEW YOKK ItlOTS. Send for Circular-Addr- ess

1'KOl'LK'H fUBUSHINU CO., Hi Hlxth
1st.. Philadelphia, 1'a. 41d4w

Agents' Wanted ! Extra" Terms!
BOOK AGKNTS have long wanted a novelty In
the subsnrlpUon line, which will sell at sight Inevery family. The

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satlslles this want.
It IS 4eaiitltiit and striking, cnmHliilng an v,tIAt-l- y

new and 'elegant Faintly Photograph Allium ,
with a complete Kamlly History. Full particularsand circulars Iree. Address- - (EO. MA(JI.KAN,
719 8ansom Htreet, Philadelphia. 41d4w

nnn hm j?" jmii ny court. t0JVVl a lady for her bravery and skill
In saving Kinlgrants from the Indians. Klie was
a prisoner among them, "Aly Captivity Among the
Mloux," Is her story. It Is a wonderful one, en-
dorsed by noted chiefs, ottlcers, congressmen, etc,
Hpleiulid business, to gull u. ,

7 fififl Farmers wanted to introduce Alex.
Y JlJ'de's lectures on Agriculture,

1 rice $1.60. A rare chance to turn spare hours
Into cash. We charge nothing for circular and
mo uiMMiiiHuon oi euner hook. Jt Will pav all
l0..s.,.l!,J. the,n- - Address, AMliltlUAN I"Uli--
LISH1NU CO., Hartford, Conn. 41d4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other efllclcnt remedies, In a popular lorui.for the euro of all throat and lung diseases.
Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-

mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of rellel In cases
of throat difficulties of years standing. '

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless lin-I- tat Urns. pt only Well's Carbollo Tablets.'l'rlco 25 cents per box. John u. KEI.LOO.Piatt J.,ft)leagojiU for U. S. 41 d 4w

DEDUCTION OF PltICK8
TO CONFORM TO

KK.DVCTION OF DUTIES,
OHKAT SAVING TO CONSL'.MEItS

BY (JETTING VP CLl'BH. '
.

-- Send for our New Price list, and a clubform will accompany It, containing lull directions,making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to duo organizers.

THE CHEAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,P. O. box 6043, 31 & 33 Vesey Street, N. V 41 d 4w

..A .... nnni t ,., , .l.n. nr.. I.. -- .... .ii.IAIIlwiimuiiii, jun in mi us poases,
written by a convict, endorsed by the present

of the State, the warden and chaplain of theprison. It lifts thevalland reveals the horror ofthat life under the old system of brutal treatment,starvings whippings, shamefaced criminalitieswith female convicts, mutinies, murders. Re, also
the advantages of the new system of kind treat-
ment, lately inaugurated.

It Is full of soul stiri lnglncldents, nnd vivid pen
pictures, facts asexcltlng as action. It Is profuse-l- y

illustrated, Is creating a profound sensationand issui-- to prove the great popular,
book of the season price low. For Illustrated cl
ctilnr and extra terms, address HI BIIAKD ltltOS
Publishers, 723 Sansoin St. l'hila. 41d4w.

J U It U B EE A
WHAT IS IT?

It Is a Sure and Perfect Kemedy for all Diseases of
TV,x.yVKK AND" SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT (lit OHSTKUCTION OF IVIES-TINE-

ITltlNAItY, UTEIMNE, OU
ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POVEK-T-

OK WANT OF lil.OOD,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
INFLAMATION OF THE

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.

A1ISCESSES. TUMORS, JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

EVER, OH THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become nware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the South Ameri-can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in Its native purity, and having foundIts wonderful curative proiertlcs to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
has concluded to offer It to the public, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
fora regular monthly supply of this wonderful
,nliiiit...... 111. Iim iiumt miii'l......... time- - - - experimenting
Ullil I n VHhi it ir mm ti Ilia innut uftli.i..
thin from It, for Hpular use, and has for some
time HBod 111 his own practice with the most happy
resu t, the effectual medicine now presented topublloas i

DR, WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he ennndently recommends It to evert family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood purllter In all dei'iiiigemoiils of thesystem and to auimale and fortify all weak andlymphatic temperaments..

JOHN a KEl.Ux;, Piatt St.. N. Y.
"le "f"' '"r "1B I'nlted State.Price One Dollar per Ikit tie. Mend for circular. (41d4t

8 ' C X. 0 O I !
3d4w

RIFLES, 3HOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
(kin materials of every kind. Write for Price
List, to Great Western Gnu Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Army guns and Revolvers bought or traded
(or--! Ageut wanted. I ' 3d4w.

MEN St WOMEN seek-
ingWANTED a good paying busl- -

ii.whjk)iiui iiiiiHiriiieu,historical, biographical, religious and agricultural
works. Mend stamp for full particulars how you
can make f loo to ftxio per month, E. a TREAT,

Publisher, 006 Broadway, M. Y. (39 d 4w

- 11 ha. tliaIUKt mm4 retr.hliis
h7- - " Wt.r, nd I.

tl.BU. HiMkjIlniiiliirv..u uim i riuriiiiiBr.
3d4w

THEA-NECTA- R

18 A PCMB '

WITH the GREEN TEA FLA- -
Villi WaP...i...l .... u..l. ..itii.nnniiiu vi, nui. niltastes. For Sale Everywhere,
in our "trade-mark'- pound andlilf ..i.n.l I.O..k...M. n.il.l A ...I

for sale wholesale only by the GREAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TEA eo.. I Church M N. V.
V. O. BOX Sous. Hend to?

i ".
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